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23 April 1984
ear

ore Vidal,

r,his is both a fan lett rand a belated apology. Apology first: I
have b en delight d with your fictions and essays for many y ars, and in 1973
I took the liberty of using a a ntence from Rocking the Boat as an pigraph
to the a cond part of my volume of poems, Hornpipes and Funerals. I suppose
I hould have consulted you: I don't know if I committ d a breach of copyright.
ut I thought that a very ob cur poet in Australia mi ht as well not bother a
yway, I pinched only one sentence, and
famou person like you· and
cknowledg d it

The second part of my volume consisted of 12 po ms, all more or les
Fun rals.
ne was a p ttern-poem called "Fungi", which used the mushroom
ima
all the w y through.
e ' th la t tanza.
But nature is not mocked
Those viol nt whom th
ods de troy
'hey first drive mad: and mysteries unlocked
rom the heart of things have turned man's dear st toy.
Jo tlin
for
room
I ay pu h the
proud
0 sprout one last mushroom
f
boiling
cloud -For man th
fool
Final
toadstool.
1

ther po ms were mor about personal death. No, I ouldn't have written
to you at pre ent
c pt for one thing. I
s rec ntly in hoppital recovering from an operation for a malignant tumour, and I was reading your delightful
nov 1 Creation. {I've b en lucky with hospital readin · the last time was two
years ago, when I was in hospital for asthma, and I r d us ell Hob n's Riddley
alk r. I was hysterical with d li t. Of cours, th sped-up dru s may have
helped too.) You share one of my reat pr occup tiona: r li ion {I am a
member of th local Buddhist ~ociety, but not really a Buddhist). Then I cam to
the passage with Confucius fishing, nd you d scribed th half-moon in the
morning sky as "like the skull of a host". You seem to be the only p rson
apart from myself Jho has noticed this aspect of the
ylight moon---I have seen
it so pretty w 11 all my life (I am 55), and see th
nclosed po m which proves
that.
I no long r wr't poems.
oon after Hornpip
(1973), poetry s opp d
comin. nste d I have r1tten? or 8 SF/F nt y novels
I m al o a university
professor---but I share your d·slike of univ r ity p dants and I think most
"re earch 11 in ng. Lit, i rubbi h.
hen I did my Ph.D ( 1973-4) I did it on
a oint of fact: what plays did Thomas 1iddl ton write? I worked on th t like
cientiat, and came up with an wers which may be us ful to anyon who thinks the
qu stion worth asking.
nyw y, I'm glad that' over.
nd if I survive thi
pres nt cancer problem I'm not goin to do ~"1.Y mor "r search" unless I rally
~ant to.
hey won't fir m-;;::-ther
re much we
mbe
of my d part ent,
and they have tenut too.
f 1 bit like a Ro
aruspex---I have to laugh at
my own job---fancy payin m for r ading so many boo that I jut njoy anyway!
At least its an innocent windle---unlik making armarn nts or adverti ing
cigarettes.
Yours
gratefully,
1

David Lake

